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Per the Provost request,  below are online courses  and exercises  pertaining to COVID -19 that we are assigning to
students in NUR 453 : Community Nursing Care Management .
Emerging respiratory viruses, including COVID-19: Methods for detection, prevention, response and control
https://openwho.org/courses/introduction-to-ncov
Infection Prevention and Control for Novel Coronavirus (COVID_19) https://openwho.org/courses/COVID-19-
IPC-EN




Nilda Cravens, RN, MS, Lecturer
University of Maine, School of Nursing




Excercise # 1- Timeline for COVID-19.pdf
80K
Excercise # 2- 20th Century Pandemic.pdf
46K
Exercise #3 Epidemiologic Triad and COVID-19.pdf
49K
Exercise 4 Socio-Ecological Model and COVID-19.pdf
46K
Exercise #5- Community Mitiagtion Plan.pdf
48K
University of Maine System Mail - Pandemic https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=f3cb0c1a6f&view=pt&search=all&...


























New England Journal of Medicine https://www.nejm.org/ 
 
 































































































Include	 specifics	 about	 your	 community	 such	 as	 how	 many	 people,	 the	 location	
(rural,	urban)	,	nearest	hospital	and/or	healthcare	facility,		businesses	present,	etc.	
	
	
Approximate	time	to	complete=	2	hours	
